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our students soloed or made

cross-country flights from Twin
City Airportthis week.

Harold Lenz of Kennewick suc-
cessfully completed his first solo
hop. Ray Hosack of Richland did
a solo cross-country in a super
cruiser to LaGrande, Baker, On-
tario, Boise, Twin Falls, Burley
and return. Hosack is enrolled in
the Twin City school’s commer-
cial course.

Mark Brown, private course en-l
rollee, completed a dual cross-1
country to Pullman, Lewiston,
and Walla Walla. Les Pattee also
chalked up a dual spin in a Stin-
son 150 to Spokane, Yakima and
Walla Walla. Pattee is another
commercial course student.

Lawrence L. Brown of Pasco re-
ceived his private license last
week. ' '

Ray Goebel, Richland, enrolled
for ?ight training this week.

Flying visitors this week were:
L. R. Stanley of Western Sky-
ways, Troutdale, Oregon; W. D.
Kirk, Portland; Dick Reed, Yak-
ima; William Singer, Chehalis; R.
E. Hewes, Hewes Fhling Service,
,Colville; V. L. LaMoreaux, Yak-
ima; N. W. Nichols, Outlook; Bob
Wise, Seattle; Dave Wilson, .Ev-
erett; P. D. Damiff, Tappenish; Cy
L. Bladget, Pullman; Clyde Ross,
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i Removal of Dead & Crippled Stock :

i Central location. modern equipment mean SPEEDY E
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E SUNNYSIDE RENDERING WORKS
1 Columbia Peed It Seed Pasco 505 I
1 Plant Number Sunnyside 94308 E.
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‘3:? 1 Miles South of Morning Milk Plant

Eureka; Jack R. Moore Co., Spa-
kane; St. Johns Motor Express,
Portland; Lewis F. Larson, Port-
land; United Truck Lines and
John Manlowe of Portland.

Jerry Barnett at Vista field, an-
nounced this morning that C. D.
Bennet of Pasco, Jimmy Dorr and
Cliff Hall of Kennewick, and Lew‘
Gaudette of Richland made their
initial solo hops during the week.
Private licenses also were issued
at the Vista school to Bill Fink
and Bill Heine of Kennewick.
Gene Butler of Pasco and Clar-
ence Farley completed solo cross-
country flights.

Kennewick Rod And Gun
Acquii'es New Quarters

Clifford Flaten, secretary of the
Kennewick Rod 8: Gun club, yes-
terday reported that the organ-
ization has succeeded in transport-
ing a barracks building from Pas-
co to a temporary site in the south
Highlands. The building, which
will be used as quarters and as
an indoor shooting range by the
club, is now located on a one-acre
tract belonging to J. E. Barrick-
man.

Considerable headway has been
made, said Flaten, in the devel-
oemnt of an outdoor target range.
The next meeting of the club is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday eve-
ning, August 8, in the Penney
building basement. The local or-
ganization is af?liated with the
National Ri?e Asociation.

Duggin Outlines
llof W Policy

Adhering to a “non-contact”
principle in regard to prospective
student athletes, Pacific Coast

iConference members are finding
:it increasingly dif?cult to compete

‘with other colleges and universi-
ties in obtaining raw material for
top notch football squads. So said
Herb Duggin, chief asistant coach
at the University of Washington,
at the Kiwanis club meeting here
Tuesday.

According to an agreement
reached by PCC schools, new stu-
dents cannot be directly contact-
ed by collegiate authorities, but
must await initial moves by the
prospective enrollee.

Under this system, Duggin said,
the larger schools of the Northwest
are operating under a strong dis-
advantage, since most other col-
leges and universities throughout
the nation are continuing to em~
ploy “big business” tactics in re-
-cruiting promising gridiron ma-
terial. The solution, he said, is
the institution of a field organiza-
tion among Washington alumni,
with graduates contacting pros-
pective collegiate football material
in their localities.

Further, Duggin said, subsidiza-
tion of student-athletes is no part
of the University of Washington
3pmgram. He stated, however,
that everything possible is done
to provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to carry on their scholastic
and _athletic work without finan-
cial handship. Authorities attempt
to find jobs for students on cam-
pus or nearby. The best ap-
proach, claimed Duggin, is the
granting of scholarships. Tuition
and fees are provided the student,
with the exception of $65 per year
which the student himself must
PaY-

Duggin criticized the five yearl
physical education curriculum atlthe University. Under the present
setup scholarships can be granted
to academically eligible athletes
for a period of four years only.
During the fifth year, which is
required for physical ed. major,
students who have been partici-
pating in athletim all ,through
their first four years must con-
tinue on their own.

The Huskies’ assistant coach.
took a verbal swing at the athletic
bidding system which he says is‘
employed by various chools in the
mid west and in the south. Stu-
dents, he said, are selling them-
selves to the highest bidder in an
iathletic auction which is one of
‘the worst features of collegiate
gridiron business today. Due to
this practice, school in the North-
west may lose some of the best
material to colleges which paint
a better financial picture. for the
prospective collegate athlete.
Nevertheless, the University will

continue to compete with the best
squads the nation can offer, Dug-
gin claimed. “A kid can’t learn

this full capabilities when his team
plays a schedule against a bunch
of push-overs.”

Sell it through a Want Ad

Sportsweek . .--.

» By ROLFE TUVE

So you haven’t got around to see
a fastball game yet this season?
Well, brother, you'd better hurry
because the last game of the regu-
ular season will be played Friday
night. There's been a mighty fine
brand of play throughout the sea-
son with intemt running high.
Play-offs for the cup will be held
during the week starting August
11.

Several teams ‘as well as in-
dividual players have been prom-
ising that the high riding VFW
team would run into difficul?es.
But as of now the Vets’ record is
still untarnished in league play.
They lost a hotly contested 1-0
tilt with the fancy Richland Le-
gion squad earlier in the season
and later evened that score. Your
last chance to see the VFW in ac-
tion before the playoffs will be
Thursday night, August 7, in the
second game of the double-header.

159.“??? (Await ngqes
Eligible For S.E. Fair

Three horse show events are to
be included on the general pro-
gram being developed tor the eve-
ning entertainment fatal-b of
Friday night, August 29, at the
Southeastern Washington Fair,
according to W. R. Winn, chair-
man of the committee on horse
shown features.

Clggses will _be ayragged for:
(1) Western pairs, (2) Tennessee
walkers, and (3) amateur five-
gaited. Competition will be for
ribbons and horses owned by res-
idents of the five southeastern
Washington counties or Umatilla
county in Oregon will be eligible.

I refuse to make any predictions
but that might be the time for a
slight chance in the picture. They
will face the fast Wilson aggrega-
tion, which team has developed a
definite habit of winning lately.
Toughest stumbling block for the
powerful Vets will be their Mon-
'day engagement, also in the sec-
ond game, with the second-place

'Eagles. As the old saying goes:
“Anything can happen in base-
ball.” And it usually does and
you are missing a lot of excite
ment if you aren’t there to see it
happen.

It is common knowledge that a
New Yoleter considers Albany as
the jumping off place into the
wild, woolly and untamed West.
Seattle is now becoming so met-
ropolitan that residents of the
Coast city seem to think that civ-
ilization reaches no further than
Yakima. For the big Seattle vs.
State football game scheduled for

GlnuriPrJßPpnrtPLS PORTS . . .
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the 23rd of August. tickets have
been on sale in Seattle for some
time. Promises were made by
sponsors that the hinterlands
would get a chance to purchase‘
ticketatoo. Sotheyset upa
ticket office in Yakima. ‘

Irhe Yakima Valley league will
be represented in the game by one
player from Toppenish. two from
Pasco and one from Kennewick.
It would seem to be only good
common sense to offer a few due-l
ats to residents of the lower val-
ley. It is no longer a fact that our
only means of locomotion here is
by ox.cart, horseback or maybe
7a buckboard. In fact consider-
;able number of people have been
)screaming for tickets with the ob~
vious intention of attending the
game to boost for Lashock. Foxley
and Lamb. It is still possible that.
a few seats. somewhere at least
wgthin the stadium migh‘t be avail-
a e.

I suppme the Seattleites will be
greatly surprised if Lashock and
the Pasco boys fail to appear at the
stadium in coonskin caps. hunt-
ing shirts, fringed britches and
moccasins. toting squirrel rifles.

‘Mrs. Spreen Drops
Championship Match

Mrs. Paul Spreen went down
to a 3 and 2 defeat Tuesday at
the hands of Mrs. Wm. Patterson
0! Olympia in the first round of
the championship flight of the
Washington State Women's golf
tournament. '

Mrs. Spreen. only local entrant
in the meet. had won third place
for Inland Empire women in the
quglifying rounds Monday with
a 1.

Too Late to Classify
LOST: Brown zipper ladies' bill

fold. Drivers license made out
to Betty Mueller Soper. Reward.
Call 5391. ‘

Sell it through a Want Ad

‘ICK (WASH. - COURIER-REPORTER

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by

School District No. 52,- Bentox~
County, Benton City, Washington
at the of?ce of School Superin-
tendent until 8 p.m., August 18,
1947, for the construction of a
school building.

The bids will then and there be
publicly opened and read aloud.
Bids received after the time fixer
for opening cannot be eonsideree

Specifications, including con-
tract documents, and drawing
may be examined at the once 0

:the architect, Seattl and at m
lo?ice of the Supé‘ntendent 0
,Schools, Benton City, Washingtor

1 and may be obtained upon deposit
of $20.00 for each.let. ‘

The full amount of the deposit 1for one set of documents will be
refunded to actual bidders upon
return of the documents, unmu-
tilated and without marks or an-
notations, within five days after
the time set for opening bids.
Other deposits will be refunded
with deductions for the actual
cost of reproducing the drawings,
under the same conditions.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a _certified check, cashier’s
check or bid bond, with State-li-
censed surety company as surety,
in an amount not less than 5%
of the Base Bid, made payable to
the State of Washington.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids and to waive-iii-
formalities.

A performance bond for the full
amount of the contract will be re-
quired.

No bidder may withdraw his
bid after the time set for the op-
ening thereof, unless the award of
contract is delayed for a period
exceeding 30 days.
' By order of the Board of School
Directors. q v

School District No. 52,, Benton
County, Washington. Signed:
Dean Hartman, Clerk.

Date first publication: 8:7
Date last publication: 8:14.
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‘5 Shoppers areinahuying mood when
i

1 they look through the classi?ed pages
o of the telephone directory. Make sure you

get your fullshare of this lively.
' ‘ ready-to-huy market.

Your name—prominently displayed in
the classi?ed pages—can work like a
guidepost to extra sales.

See us today for more information
on this highly e?'ective, inexpensive way
to increase your business.

.Keuemek Valley Telephone Co.

Lions To Play 4

Spokane Teams
(Continued From Page I)

to beat John Rogers. It will be
their first game and our boys will
already have gone through the
Gonzaga game and the jamboree
at Richland on Sept. 19."

To give an idea of what the
Lions will have this year, Kara-
matic sketched the background
of several of his prospects.

Harold Perkins, hard driving
half, will be counted on to carry
the load in the backfield. With
him will be Truman Elliott with
speed and experience.

Reeves will quarterback the
squad and has howed promise
as a heads-up player. The coach
is also counting strongly on
Chuck Poole at half as a “speed
merchant.”

Bob Scott, ,a sophomore. is
showing natural ability and only
needs experience.

The Lions can boast a big and
powerful line. Anchoring the
center position is Dick Gravens-
lund who weighs in at about 190.

Art Whitson, 185, is scheduled
for one of the guard positions.
‘Ben McCoy,lightest of the line
at 155, is a “fireball".

There is plenty of weight as
well as competition for tackle
assignments. Norm Williams, who
carried a lot of weight last year.
will be back. George Soper, 6
foot 4, will probably be a re-
gular starter. In addition are

‘Pyle, 215, and Dave Dickerson
as prospects.
i‘Karama?c was not ready to
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Here’s a new way to

‘r‘ _ hamsh hugs

Knock 'eu out with CHEVRON Fly Spray. Deadly DDTuone
of its all active ingredients gives ithighest rated killing power,
according to U. 5. Government stan ards. A fine mist spayed
in the air means sure death for all insects contacted. Keep 'O-
- with CHEVRON Surface Spray. Brush or :yray it on till:
and baseboards, in cracks and corners. lt waits or Insects With
a sure killing power that lasts for months. Contains 5% DDT.

GLENN FELTON ,9 .7
Lon: Distributor a, a

. Phone 2512 s)a v
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‘ISomeday Bill Will Thank You . . .

50 said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered “7
son our; Junior Adjusuble policy but he “I"

havemtellmthat. [know whatahelpitm'?‘ld
have been no me if, when I was twenty-one, I had s°"

given a life assurance policy that could be 000 W
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 65, or Endowment ‘

. rheumeaggforasmuchas?vetimesmeo?lhl
amount without increasing the premium. EM
when that premium was based on rates for a dim-
! didn't have this great advantage, but I'm all“
sure my son has it. How about you? ‘

--———-—mm. was coupon TODAY! —--""""1
To: SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 1

Room 321. Head O?ioe Building. Montreal. P.Q.
Please send me, without obligation, details of the [WM
Assurance for my son, age................

mm.......M.........u....m.u.........u..............,....-...............—--—-—-""

m0n55......-............'......................u....................-.............m.................-——-"
___,

,7 , W { q _V_,_Jn_,

i I

i L .sun LIFE {DICANADA
’'"

sscumw BY ‘7} '4' COOPERATION'
—»— :4 2r ~-~v

Harold K. Higgins
Of?ce Penney Building

Office Phone 861 Res. Phone 3244
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